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ENROLLMENT INCREASES
Enrollmen t at The Lindenwood
Colleges c limbed this fall with the
opening of Lindenwood Col lege 11 ,
the new coordinate col lege for men.
A tota l of 660 st udents registered
for classes this term , an increase
of 65 students more than the fal I
term of 1968.
Lindenwood 11 began its f irst
year of operation with 118 men
enrol led at a l l levels. Of the total
21 are sophomores, 14 j uniors , and
3 seniors.
The students in both colleges
represent 32 states and 13 foreign
countries i ncluding Afghanistan,
Denmark, Greece, Hong Kong,
Iceland, Japan, Lebanon , Peru,
Thailand, Turkey, Costa Rica,
England and Scotland.

PROJECT MINIBUS HELPS FILL
TRANSPORTAT ION GAP
Through the leadership of The
Lindenwood College Alumnae
Association and the generosity of
a lumnae, parents, and friends , a
twelve passenger min ibus began
operat ion this term to help bridge
the transportation gap between the
suburban Lindenwood campus and
urban St. Lou is.
In typical volunteer fashion, the
alumnae have collected more than
1,000 books of S & H green stamps
and hundreds of dollars in cash

McCLUERS ESTABLISHING NEW
HOME IN FLORI DA
to pay for the bus. Mrs. Robert
Bruere of St. Louis, Iead er of
the project, expects the bus to be
fu lly paid for by mid-November.
Operated by mature student drivers
with Missouri Chauffeur licenses,
the bus runs on a regular sched ule
between the campus and St. Louis
educationa l and cu ltural centers.
The minibus may also be chartered
by groups of students for tri ps to
events of spec ial interest.
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Franc L. MCCiuer, President
Emeri tus of Lindenwood College,
and his wife, Ida Belle , wil l move
to Sarasota, F lorida, next month
upon completion of the i r new
apartment fronting on Sarasota
Bay. The McCluers plan to visit
friends in Missour i dur ing the
spring and fall months each year
as they travel between Sarasota
and the ir summer home in Mich igan.
Dr. MCCiuer is current ly serving as
vice moderator of the General
Assembly of the Un ited
Presbyterian Church i n the U.S.A.

Bequests - Many capita l proiects
have been funded through bequests
from Alumnae and others who have
taken th is 111eans of providing for
the education of future generations ,
and at the same time provide a
living memoria l to the beliefs and
values of previous generations.
For further i nformation on namedgi ft opportunit ies, please write the
President of The Lindenwood
Col leges, St. Charles, Missouri
63301 .

IS YOUR NAME AT
LIHDEHWOOD ?
The distinct i ve programs and
outstand ing academ ic faci l it ies
of The Li ndenwood Co I leges have
been made poss i b Ie through the
years by generous private
contributions from ind iv idua ls ,
groups, churches, corporations,
and foundations.
The i mportance of private
philanthropy to the growth and
progress of our private co l leges
is as importan t today as it was in
the days of the Sibleys, the
Butlers , and "the Roamers.
Buildings still remain to be
named, and program centers can
perpetuate a fami ly name for
generations to come.
Among the c urrent capi tal needs
of Li ndenwood College for
Women and Li ndenwood Co 11ege 11
are :
Equ i pment for the Computer
Center - More than $150,000 is
needed to provide new equipment
and to expand the serv ices of the
colleges' computer center to keep
up w i th present and future program
needs. The cen ter itself may be
named at the request of a donor
and the concurrence of the
Di rectors of Lindenwood Col lege.
Books for the L ibrary - The
l i brary now has the shelf space to
expand i ts co l lections in areas of
particular concern to today's
students. The growth of the Center
for the Undergraduate Study of
Mathematics and the Center for the
Study of Communicat ion Arts
requires increased I i brary
resources. Two primary needs are
the acqu isition of back issues of

peri odicals and the purchase of
microfilms containing material now
out of print. Memorial and
commemorative bookplates can be
placed in gift volumes.
The New Fine Arts Bu ilding Construction grants and loans from
fed era I sources made it possible
for Lindenwood to construct a
long-needed fine arts bui lding
to help implement i ts lively
programs in the humanities.
Gi fts are needed to complete the
financing of the bu i ld ing and to
provide needed equ ipment. Gifts
may be made to name a
particular area with in the
building or to name the buildi ng
i tself.
Scholarships and Professorships Gifts to the endowment to provide
named scho larsh ips and
professorships have long been
made by ind ividuals who be l ieve
in the importance of the
educationa I programs of our
private liberal arts colleges. As
increasing cos ts make scholarship
assistance necessary for larger
numbers of students , gifts in th is
area take on renewed importance.

HEW SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
ESTABLISH ED
Three new scholarship funds have
been established at Lindenwood
College for Women through gifts
to t he endowment of the college.
The NANCY DRURY HARDY
SCHOLARSHIP FUND has been
established by bequest of Mrs.
Caroli ne Hardy Riordan i n memory
of her mother who graduated from
lindenwood in 1876. The· income
of the fund will be available to
students from the State of Ill inois
regu larly enrolled in the co llege.
Preference is given to "students
who may be expect ed to make
worthwhi le contri butions to
communi ty life in the communities
in which the student will reside
following graduation." Financial
need is a consideration, but not
the controlling factor in awarding
scho larships. The first scholarships
from this fund wi II be awarded to
s tudents for the 1970-71 academic
year .
•
The MARY F. AND BENJAM INE.
JELKYL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
has been established by gifts to
the college from Mr. Ross Jelkyl in
memory of his parents.

T he PEARLE AIKEN-SM ITH SYERS
SCHOLARSHIPS have been endowed
by the bequest of Mrs. Pearle
A iken-Smith Syers to assist
students interested in the
communication arts. Mrs. Syers was
a s tudent at Lindenwood in 1895 and
and went on to become a prominent
college professor and dean.

NEW DEVELOPMENT DIR ECTOR
Edward C. Krehmeyer has been
appointed to the new post of
Director of Development for The
Lindenwood Colleges.
Mr. Krehmeyer was formerly
National Director of Alumni
Campa igns for Washington
University's Seventy by 'Seventy
Program. In that capacity he helped
organize and supervised the fund
raising program among alumni in
the major metropolitan areas
throughout the Un ited States.
Prior to com ing to the St. Louis
area, Mr. Krehmeyer was employed
in Chicago. He has a Master's
Degree in Socia I Work, and during
his fifteen years in the Chicago
area he was employed in social
we I fare research and plann ing
activities. His last position there
was Director of Research and
Statistics for the United Charities
of Chicago.

TH REE JOIN ADMISSIONS STAFF

SEV EN COLLEG E CONSORTIUM
MEETS URBAN NEED

Joan Chapman, a 1969 graduate of
Li ndenwood College; Thomas
Comer and Ronald Mills have joined
the staff of The Lindenwood
Colleges' Admission Office.
Miss Chapman , an English major
from Wellesley, Massachusetts ,
served as an intern in the
Admissions Office during her
sen ior year at Lindenwood. Mr.
Comer is a native of St. Louis and
a graduate of St. Louis University.
A high schoo l English and history
teacher , Mr. Comer has also spent
two years in the Peace Corps.
While in the Peace Corps , he was
chairman of the history department
of a secondary school in Sokoto,
Northern Nigeria. Mr. Mills is a
graduate of Ball State University
and rece ived his Master of Arts
degree from Indiana University.
Prior to joining the Lindenwood
staff, he taught history at
Webster Groves High School.

Miss Chaoman

Mr. Comer
(upper right)

Mr. Mills

A cooperative program for meeting
the educational needs of
disadvantaged students is being
developed by the Seven College
Consortium w ith the help of a
$200,000 grant from the Ford
Foundation for a two-year period.
Participating i nst i tutions include
Fontbonne , Lindenwood, Maryville
and Webster Colleges in
metropolitan St. Lou is, Westminster
College in Fulton , Tarkio College
in Tarkio, and Park College in
.Kansas City.
John Anthony Brown , president of
The Lindenwood Colleges, is
president of the Seven College
Consortium.
John R. Mueller has been named
executive director of the Seven
College Consortium with offices on
the Lindenwood campus.
Mr. Mueller Is a graduate of
Wi 11iam Jewell College and holds
a Master's Degree in Internat iona l
Law from the George Washington
University. He recently returned
from two years with the Peace
Corps in South Central India.
The staff of the Seven College
Consort i um will coordinate efforts
of a 11 seven member co I leges in
recruiting, admitting, and retaining
black and other minority group
students. The program wi II include
a series of workshops and training
conferences for faculty and staff
members of the participating
colleges, assistance in the
development of curriculum
materia Is, the employment of
add it ion a I profess ion a I counse Iors,

and the development of a fundraising campaign to provide
scholarships f or minor ity group
students. " The Ford Foundation
grant program does not provide
scholarship funds for needy
students, but is designed t o
stimulate other s ources of direct
student aid," Pres iden t Brown
explai ned.
" The sma l l l iberal art s col leges
in this coun try have historica l ly
trai ned responsible business and
community l eaders in far greater
proportions than many other sectors
of h igher educat ion," Brown
declared , "and we be I ieve that the
smal l colleges can contribute
significantly to the improvement
of communication between the
minority and ma1or ity sectors of
our soc iety."

PROFESSOR HOOD HONORE D
Dr . James F . Hood, chai rman of
the hist ory department and
Associate Dean f or Special
Academ ic Programs at The
Lindenwood Col leges , has
recei ved the B i shop's Award for
dist inguished service to the
Episcopa l Ch urch in the Diocese
of Missour i. The award was
presented by B i shop George L .
Cadigan at the 130th Convent ion of
the Diocese in St. Charles October
17th .

ONE MAH SHOW
Recen t paintings and draw ings by
Arthur Kanak, associate prof essor
of art at The Lindenwood Col leges,
are on exhibi t this month at the
Pa inters Gal lery , 386 North
Euclid in SI. Lou is .

Parents Day provided a ka leidoscope of act i vities
ce lebrating the open ing of the new f ine arts building .

LIHDEHWOOD COLLEGE FATHERS
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Mr. E lmer H. Baker, contro l ler of
the Sm ith-Scharff Paper Company
in St. L ouis, was elected president
of the Executive Counc i I of The
Lindenwood Fathers C lub during
Parents Day activ ities on the
camp•JS this mont h. He succeeds
Mr. Albert H . Froemling, pres ident
of the Madison County Savings
and Loan Associat ion in Granite
C ity , Il linois. Mr. Baker is the
father of Berte, a sophomore
B iology major.
Other off icers elected by the

Council are Dr. Kenneth Coll ier ,
Dean of Men at Ba 11 Stat e
Un ivers ity , v ice-President ; and
Mr . David A. Umsted, an i nsurance
agent and land manager in Pontiac,
I l l inoi s, secretary-treasurer. Mr.
Col l ier is the father of Mary Anne,
a junior mathematics major, and Mr.
Umsted is the f ather of Mary Ann ,
a junior elementary educat ion
major.
The Fathers C lub is p lann ing a
symposium on "Changing Fam i ly
Patterns and Behaviora l T rends i n
the Student Community" in
conj unction with the an nual
Father-Daught er Banquet, Saturday,
February 21, 1970.

FCC COMMISSIONER TO SPEAK
ON CAMPUS

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
November 1 Senior Recital by
Joanne Kleberger
November 4 Internat i onal Night
November 6 & 8 Lindenwood
8:00 p.m.
Play - "Yes My
Dari ing Daughter''
d i rected by Diane
Ruhl
November 7 "A Wi Ide Evening
8:00 p.m.
with Shaw"Richard Gray and
Mayo Loiseau
November 9 Senior Rec ital by
Mary Ann Black
November 11 "The Way It Is"
film sponsored by
A . B.C.
November 12 Beta Chi Init iation
Dinner
November 14 FCC Commissioner
Kenneth A. Cox
November 15 Date Dance at Three
F lags
November 18 Elementary Alumnae
Teachers Conference
November 20, 21, 22 Lindenwood
Play - "Orpheus
Descending" by
Tennessee Wi 11 iams
November 26-December 2
Thanksgiving Recess
December 4 & 5 Orches is
Pert ormance
December 6 Beta Chi Rummage
Sale
December 9 Dr. Richard
McC lanathan - Art
Critic
December 13 F ina l Exams begin
December 14 Chris tmas Vespers
December 17 Christmas Vacation
begins

Lindenwood Professor James F .
Hood lectures to history class at
Webster Col lege via telephone.

TELEPHONE BECOMES
COLLEGE TEACHING TOOL
An amp l ified telephone system
has been installed on campus with
the help of a Tit le Ill grant from
the United States Office of
Education to prov ide greater
teaching resources for the
Lindenwood Colleges in
cooperation with Fontbonne,
Maryvi lie, and Webster Col leges .
The device makes it possible for
an entire class to carry on a
di scussion w ith a facu lty member
or an entire c lass room on another
campus. Students at Fontbonne
and Maryvi l ie regularly listen in on
lectures in Lindenwood's w idely
acc laimed Common Course . Outside
speakers can be brought into a
classroom e lectronically from a
telephone anywhere in the
wor ld. Senator Birch Bayh used the
te lephone system to ta I k with
students at the four colleges
during the recent Vietnam
Moratorium day from his off ice in
Washington, D. C.

Kenneth Al len Cox, controversial
member of the Federal
Communications Commission, will
be the guest of Lindenwood's
Center for the Study of
Commun ication A rts on Friday,
November 14. The commissioner
wi 11 speak to students and faculty
members and tour the faci I ities of
the colleges' radio stat ion,
KC L C- FM.
Mr. Cox is a native of Kansas and
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of the
University of Washington , where he
received both his Bachelor of Arts
and Bachelor of Laws degrees. He
received his Master of Laws degree
from the University of Mich igan
where he also taught on the law
school facu lty. In 1961 he joined
the staff of the FCC as chief of
the Broadcast Bureau and was
named a commissioner in 1963 by
President Kennedy.

FACULTY MEMBERS ENTER
COMPUTER AGE
A ser ies of faculty seminars on
Computers and Computer
Appl ications has been organized
by Lindenwood's Computer Center
D irector Aaron Konstam . Designed
to help faculty members understand
and utilize the technology of the
twentieth century i n their own
disciplines, t he voluntary program
is receiving enthusiastic response
from facul ty members.
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COLLEGE RECE IVES AWARDS
Pub I ications of The Li ndenwood
Co lleges have rece ived awards
this year from two national
organ i zat i ons. F i ve examp les
w il l be on exh i bit in November
at the Spanish Pa vi l ion in St.
Louis as part of the annual
Art D i rectors show.

EXPANDED BOOK STOR E
PROV IDES MORE SERVIC ES
Remodeling of the bookstore and
post off ice on the lower Ieve I of
Roemer Ha l l has prov ided a greatly
enlarged area f or increased book
store services. The entire area
has been treated as an arcade with
shop w i ndows opening onto the
hal lway.
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A. C. STALNAKER ELECTED TO
LINDENWOOD BOARD
A rmand C. Sta lnaker , president of
the General Amer ican Life
Insurance Company of St. Louis ,
has been elected to the Board
of D i rectors of Li ndenwood
College . T he board he ld i ts first
meeting of the academic year
October 24 on the campus i n St.
Charles.
Sta lnaker ho lds a bache lor's
degree irom the Universi ty of
C incinnat i , the master of arts in
econom ics from the Un ivers i ty of
Pennsy lvan ia and a Ph.D . in
personnel psychology from Oh io
Stat e Univers ity . He taugh t
bus iness organ i zation and was
Commerce Placement Direct or at
Ohi o State be/ore Join ing
Prudent ia I Insurance Company in
1950. He has been affi I iated with
General Amer ican L i fe s ince 1963 ,
serving as an adm in istrat ive and
executi ve vice pres ident before
h is election as pres ident i n
January of this year.
Stalnaker is a member of the
boards of t he YMCA of St. Lou is
and St. Louis County , the
Convention Board of Greater St.
L ou is , the Heal th and Welfare
Counc i I and the Comm ittee for
Env i ronmenta I Informat ion .
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